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By inunctions from Chase &
San bum we are authorized to nell

Java and MikIm Co lite at the
following prices:

45-ie- nt coffee at. . ,40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cents.
35-ce- coffee at,,. 30 cents.
30-c- toffee it. ,.25 cents.
'5-ce- nt coffee at, ; . 20 cents.

H). lUUUTUlEtt
111 ft. Ballr Bd At.. A!baqnsrqa3, R. I.

MUiiLY 10 LOAN

On piano, first-clas- s furniture, etc,
without removal. AN) on diamonds,
watches, Jewelry, lift Insurance poll-et-

Ti ul of win nr ii.t good eecur-i- t

jr. Term very moderate.

II. ShViPSOIi.
209 South Second street, Albuqner-qu- e.

New Mexico, next (lonr to west-r- n

L'nlun Telegraph olllce.

15. A. SLEmEK,

J nsSURAXCE

207

No. 174.

IS A 14

T.

AT

MAN

ieal estate.
hOTARI PUBLIC.

Aatoratlo Telephone
BOOMS CROMWKLL BLOCK

mm & Mm
Tailors
Railroad Ave.,

ARMIJO BUILDING.

CALL

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULANU BUILDING.)

PKESH GROCERIES. -

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.bKlNNLJi,

Low Prices and Courteous Trfalt.trnt.

10 cent. dim.
klv your ahin i.uuurlvd
And bomc uu tllu.

At the Albaqucrque Stcsm Laundry,
Oora.r Ooal a. Bad tmad ti.
JAY A. UUbbS, Proprietor,

rhona 414.

Albaquerqoe Market...
Kieb. Oysters, Lobsters,

Crabs, Shrimps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day lu bulk
and eaus. Headquarters tut
Dressed Poultry. Mall Orders
receive attention.

304 and SOS South Second Street.

MELIN1 & E AKIN.
Iboleiale and F.etail Liquor Dealers,

Family trad .applied at w boltnalt prices,
kxclu.lv. .( uu f tb.f.iuoua Yellowstone
Wnlsky. All dia Uudrd brands of

SI. LOUIS ind MILWAUKEE

Bottled brer inttock. K egsnt bide bond tad
Kesdina room la Connection and Mar Bui

tin. rre.li lioin the wli...

1882

F.G.Pfatt&Coi

STAPLE dad GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
fllll.boro
Creamery Mutter
Ural on hMilli.

DKALKKa IN

nra

fMil

CITY NEWS.

1898

Tin work. tutuey Co.
Btove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Klne stationary at MaUou's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Kluor mattiog. Yi hliuey Co.
Curloa aud drawn woik at liaison's.
Lamps and triinuilugs. Whitney Co.
Bicycles on Installments, liuhn & Co.

Uuulher's caudles at Uawlej's on the
corner.

Freeh

White goods almost given away at the
Big fcloie.

brind

Idled

new Una of Leek belts. Just received.
av the boououiuti.

Bee the bargains In new furniture just
arrived at ulrelle a.

Kor Kent Nicely furnUhed rooms at
Oil, North Second street.

The latest style of tine ladles' low aud
nigh auuea at A. Simpler

Atteud the aale of shirt waist
at the KooiiouiMt this week.

MllHr

hrea

Latent uovelttea In pompadour and side
combs. tioaeuwald Brother.

Men's footwear of all deecrtpttons at
A. simpler a ciomiuk out aale.

uu

mi

Order:
Delivery.

W

A

s.
special

Kead A. Lomliartlo'a advertlHetneut aud
take advantage of the low prior.

Juitt received full Hue of Quuttiera
Cue caudiua at Uawley'a uu Hie ooruer.

A uew Hue of eiubrolilered chiffouit, lu
all coIdts, ouiy 4a oouta a yard, at the
KoouoiuiaU

The freeheMt Ux.'k of Hlttple and fam--

grooeriua are to be touud ul Bell X to.'a,
becoud ilreet.

Krtwh fruits lu aeaHou,
poultry ami bltple groceileit, at bi ll tV.

Co. 'a, hecoud etiuet.
A full aawnmout of elilidreu'a low

bultuu Mhoad to be sold at ooel at A. biuj-pier- 'a

clonlug out aale.
Itead our ad. tor a faint example of

what we are Uolug lu the wash good
Hue. tuwnuwalu kroa.

If you want a auit to order go to K. L
Wanliburu Jt Co 'a heailijuariera lor re
liable goodH, from tllXKi to io 0U.

There in uollilngpreitlnr tliaua Kreuuli
orgaudy drena paluii u. Me have retluiXHl
ail 01 oura w per ueuU llfeld Broa.

Bpecial aale on rueu' furulnhliig kckmIm

at lue uoideu ttuie ury tso mh coiupauy,
Head their atlvoitlnemeul ou fourth page.

J. L. Bell & Co., the giovera, kUcreHHorN
to K. V. '1 roller, are prepared to luruUli
everything lu their Hue at the lowed
prloee.

THE

prompt

Kor aud the balance of Oil
week we will .ell our creamery butler al
ikl centa uer pouud. lue Jalla urovery
eompauy.

Warm weather haxu't come in reality
yet, but don't wony, It', coming, lie
prepared; uuw la your chauce. Our apeclal
aale. tloaeuwald Bros,

Have you bought your Hprlug nult yet?
It not hunlle aruuud to lilelii a and you
eau hud Jual what you waut and can
aavo oue- fourth of what you would have
to pay elaeweere.

Perhapa you never bouuht clothliiu.
underwear and furuiBhiiiK irotMla from
Uf. It will pay you to luveatigate our

priew and If ton do not Is to
pr pent on I'llMna nloff niliM. 10

he Imd only at the (iolilen llule Dry UooiIm
Co.'s, h ailers of l"W prioea

A portion of th shoes ortret by A.
Simpler full fur tha pnnd and Kiim-m- r

trad have Jmt arrived anil
n nee.l of fmtwenr can get the laleet

Ktyles at greatly redured prlvee at hi
.tore.

Bifi'UI mile tliU week on all klmlx of
wih fiK'rtit, hiiiiHekeenltig (rnrdo. t the
(lulilen Kule Dry ()oodn ennipsnt a at
uiifompamtile prices.

An exportence nf years enable J. L.
'II .t Co. to furnish )imt what their cus

tomer want trder solicited; tree

To Hirrow ' Improved Alhn- -

qil 'iijue biHlrie". pr.. erty. Apiily to K.
Vt. II Hryau, rirxt .'IHial UnliK nuilil
lull.

Kor Rent Bosril. j linie, eventwn
r.Mim-- ', neur Atlantic V l a t lie hiiijh; f iit
a month. W. t'. I,. 0 .nnl.

Oiir Vliiiienp'ilh ere im-T- lill'.ter I'Ht
freh ceul pur p.iunJ. t he

Jtta (irocery ronipaiiy.
H;iecial aln n shirt, nnerwear.

anx, uipet tiers, at the tiolileu Kule 1'ty
(rood Ci'Uipauy.

Boy' cra-- h hiiI Ut II DO; line, pure white
Bedford crd Hull 4i6 l, at K. L. Vtaeh- -

burn A to.'e
A Hue of potted meats and

delicaclea lor luucheuus aud piculcs, at
Belt's.

A new Hue of patrlotie emblem aud
tie J lu, at the HcouuiiiihI.

B y' pairlotic blotiws J ut arrived at
K. L. MaeUbuiU A CW

V hlte euauieled beiUlead, dressers and
rocker, al 1" utreile a.

JuhI think of It, Heotch organdies, only
4e a yard at lileid's.

Noveitiea in our queen ware depart
oieut. n nituey Co.

Attend the sneclal sale this week at the
Koouowiet.

fluuiblug and gas atting. W hltney Co.

The patriotic colored citizens of Alhubu- -

queiiue earns together at another meet- -

lug held at their Matouio hail laet even-lu-

and again expreeeed their willing- -

neM to eitfUd their phyeical and moral
support to their country when called
upon. The meeting waa called to order
by O. I. Carter. J. W. Berry was ap
pointed chairman, aud C. C. Crockett
secretary. A permanent organisation
being effected, the above were made per-

manent blUoers. Kegular weekly meet-lug- s

will be held at the hall ou We.lnee- -

day evening, when the progrees of the
war aud the beet nieaus of aiding this
country by ltd coloied cltiseus will be
disc mated.

The Bllver City Normal school will
have a clime of seven graduating at the
clo.-- e of the preeeut term. The claes

UlMteS Olive lillelilll, K lull
Caeey, Winnie 1'owell, Laura Kuther- -

fonl. Holore M.jhs, W. II. Koch and W.
ll. becker. The baccalaureate aermou
will be preached by Hev. A. A. Hyde.
District Attorney T. A Klut.-a- l ha d

to deliver au address ou the day
of the graduating eierciae, which will
be held May 27.

There Is a rumor lu circulation that
Kenneth, eon of Mr. aud Mr. J. C. Bal
dridge, died eouutiiue laet night. The
repoit Is false, aud was, no doubt, started
by au alarmlaU The little fellow has
been serlouely 111 the paet few days, but a
teleplioue meaaage to Mr Bulilrnlge this
afternoon, inquiring as to Kenneth 1

coudillon, brought forth the auewer that
"he la getting along ulcely aud will soou
be up aud arouud."

When a uihu gets a comfortubli jag on
it I quite difficult to suer a straight
etiure with two good leg. Kx Operator
lie Bell has but one, and when Ituit even
lug he lock a Htroll the billowy Kldewalk
was too much for hi one aea leg. l)j Bell
appeared before JuHtlce Crawfird this
morning, but through coi elJeraitou for
the mau's family lie was lt off with a
reprimand.

The Public Library ladies will hold an
Important l meeting
morning at 10:30 o'clock. All members
of the library are urgently requeeted to
ttlend the meeting.

This evening Kabhl Greenberu will de
liver a lecture ou "VYomuu's Influence,"
at the Albert Congregation hill ou Ould
avenue.

Oursprlngchlckeus averag one pound
each. They are the genuine article.
4ive us your order. Ban JunK Mahkkt.

Pianos tor Rent Ous Due upright.
Call at rVbitn'e niuxlc store.

Plenty of poultry, at the San Jo.hk
Market.

Special Sale
Wash Goods.

Beginning We.lneslay, May II and lasting until Sat-

urday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Or-

gandies, D.mmities, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock, of White (yocds

are include J in th:s s tie. Every off,T a sped 1! lead-

er in itself. The s ime and bi tter floods than yr,u pay
a 5 to 50 per cent nTre for, elsewhere.

Lac Striped Minmltl, In beautiful
lgn, of l g!it, medium snt datk col

orings. A splendid latgainat 12 12.'.
nab price, per yatd 8

A line of Lawn and Orgamli 's In ctrlj e,
croll sn I fl iral delgn, alo In sll id

stales, manufactured ta real
at 12 1 2c. Hale price, ...8 1 .')(

Kliie4 Imp irted Orjande only one pat
tern of a il gti a really H."c wr yard eli
er, and a g kI value at that 8pcls

ale price per yaid 26t

tqualiy tiood Values Which Lack of tpaie
Docs not Permit Mention

Come and See For Yourself.

Wo close at 1. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Fay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.
THE CITT Ut BRIEF.

Penonal and General rsrtf rsphs ricked
Cp Here sod There.

All kinds of poultry and plenty of It,
at the Han Juki Mahkst.

W. C. Butman's residence Is connected
with the automatic telephone system,
uumher 27.

A.J. lainib, the market proprietor.
has removed with his fumlly from 212

north Water to 4U9 south Arno etreet.

Albuquerque (Inards hold their
intereHling periodical eoclnl hop ami

It 111 down" at the guards' hall this
evening.

Sprlbg lamb, spring chickens, chick
en, duck, tin keys, puis tetnierioin- -'

brains aud aweel breads, at the San Jomr
Mahkkt. ,

Lowentlial & Meyers have run out of

Copies of the Schlltt War mups. They

expect a supply next week, and will try
to supply all their patrous with eoplos.

Johnny Carter, a kid ton r ltd who grew
hotueHick snd louged to return Jo hi
mother st Haton, N. M., was cured for at
the local pollcestatiou lust night and was

eut ou his way rejoicing till morning.

remains of A. II. Arthur, an ac-

count of whoee death appeared In
evening's paper, forwarded to
Chicago evening for burial. Mrs.

Arthur see impanhd the body of her hu- -

band to the city by the lake.
There It joy lu the household of "John-

nie" Beaven, canned by the arrival of a
little daughter, yeeterday. The above

explain why the popular caller ha
such a broad smile a other and
Utile tins are doing well. Johnnie is

to recover.
Be otire snd attend the "Muuila" social

this evening at the Congregatloual church
piirloi. glveu by the you'ig people of the
Christian Kudeavor siH'iety. A program
of patriotic song and recitations lie
given ond everyone I SHMtired a good

time. So don't f"ll to be there aud bring
your friend with you.

The Old Reliable Mining company, un-

der the management of General Manager
Majo, of (tolden, New Mexico, is doing
well. He has a large force of men at the
mines and milling night and day with
the mnet satlHtactory results. Mr. Mayo

!.., ...I a i,Iuul ulil,. ,...,, .f
I IICW1 Pru, cno. ni(..ui-..- w.

see on' fits.

That cool these hot

call and see them and see our and

and the all.

. . . ,

&

50 up. and one of our
the stock the

A Una of Oritnilie an I In
the iipweel fl rtl pllil and

an liii'uen
to Uct from and gixnl which we

wi I put up any 17 goo'. In
town. Kate price 12 12c

A line of for which you have
never paid le thsn 2oc a yard. Ppeclal
nl price, per ysr l 17

White Or ande, one jsr.l wide, wnrtt
I'T per tsr.1... 6

Mi ny
us to

6

The will

Tbn
laet

will be

this

will

will

the ore coming from the vein, which
Is In form aud Is more thsn two

feet long, snd an avemge depth of fifty
feet. This was formerly known
as the Cullen group of mines,
of six claims.

6. W. and Heller, do
ing a and Indian

at Raton springs, on
the border of the Indian

have sold out to Atron Oray and his
Wm. of this

Mexers. and Gray drove In
frcm the spring late after
noon, mid are making the legul
of the to day. Mr.
states tha' he and Mr. (the
I now lu at will open
up another gem ral
and Indian tr.iding post else
ou the Navaj i Sir. dray
will vlflt his here for a few da),
and then return to his business.

P,rir 8alaztr ti puss a $o0
bill ou Sofre Alexander yes

terdsy an t was put In
vile. Jut-- t ce Crawford concluded this

that Halaznr had wheel In his
head and let the man go. Besides the

thut g"t ''I in Into trouble SalaZar
had no money, but In his mind he had
mure thsn most have al
falfa. He had a purse filled with beans
and he would have
to "blow this lu" after he got rid of the
bill. 8uImi ir Is about years
old.

(Jeo. B. Snell, the assistant cashier of
the Siitn He Paclili) railway, here with
the pay-ca- made a pleasant call at this
ofllue at noon 11 that he
like Los Angeles but It I to
visit and shake the hmid
of former friend. Sir. Knell reports that
hi Robert Knell, has been on
the sick list for the p.ist few
Mr. Knell and the pay car will go west
this evening.

It I learned to day that the
shops force has been Increas-
ed the pait month, aud that the men are
kept busy at work day and night.

Hon. John II. KiiHi b 'l, of Is

still In the city on legal matters
with the district court.

(ilrl wanted for
Call at 8 :i, Tij rss road.

THE WHITNEY COMPANY
Sells the

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

Tha Canton Steel Easy Dump Rake,

This R-ki- ' that mkes our titors
N'C1 Stove. Safe The

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICK-HOXE- S, Save more ice
in inv season than roet. Our ICE-CREA- FREEZERS
w ll ice-cr- m whii yf u are crushing ice for other makes.

If You Aru to the Mountains Vo l to
our folding camp

Brass and Iron Bedsteads,
make you feel during

beauties,

CARRIAGES within reach of

They

CIIILDS

Hardwire, Furniture, and Crockery

DOMESTIC IMPORTED DINNER SETS $io.ooup.
TOILET SETS $J. Each every depart-

ments carry largest in Southwest.

WHITNEY CO.

Dlmnitles
rleeljn,

di'sitfii. sort-men- t

agitlnt

orxanilii's

gold,
blanket

property

Bennett Richard
general merchandise

trading business
Navajo reserva-

tion,
brother-in-law- ,

city. Bennett
yesterday

transfer
btisiueHH Bennett

Heller, latter
business Cahezon),

merchandise bueliiese
somewhere

reservation.
family

confederate
promptly durance

morning

"gelt" people

probably

twenty-fiv- e

utiles
refreshing

Alt'tniuerque

brother,
months.

railroad
materially

Denver,
con-

nected
geueral housework.

All

compt envious. THK IN-SU- R

(Jas.iline "The Gasoline Stove."

they
tiuVe

tiohi ought

nights,

styles prices.

Styles prices

From

From

consisting

Buchanan,

attempted

attempted

V V

Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9 S. 2nd St.

Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 1 1 5--1 1 7
S. 1st. street.

iUncle Sam Put On

I H;s War Breeches

thought
prepared

Eeginning

1 Washable Suits,

I

At $1.50 to $2.50 IVr Suit

Men's Linen Suits
4.00 to 0.00.

ttissimorn Suits.. .SiLOO to S5.00 H

vri.t... j..:a C'T --.n Oi r. nniiouoy uiuii a owns. . . .ji lu giu.vu
Our Stck of All Kinds of Kashir nahli;
Neckwe ir, Un 'erwear and Hosiery is Une-c- e

lei. Our S ot k of Strittly ON TOP.
Don't to on us.

SIMON STERN

PrHSONAL

l'rof. Smiley and J. R. Scott reached
the city yesterday from Las Vegas.

Harry Johnson, a faithful employe at
Rrockmeler's bicycle shop, Is on the sick
list.

John A. Ross, the traveling engineer
on the Santa Ke railway. Is st the Hotel
Highland from Las Vega.

R. 11. Rutherford and H. Brewer, reg-

istering from San Lnls Potosl, Mexico,
are at the Hotel Highland.

Ralph Ilalloran, the lire Insurance
deent, has returned to the city from a
husine trip to Ban Miguel county.

C. S. Iloyt, ef Canandaigus, N Y., was
a psssenger for Presoott last night. He
Ind been in Colorado the past two year.

W. J. Hanna, of thn Hants Ke water
service, cams lu frcm Sun Murclnl bi t
night aud Is stopping ut the Hotel Illli-1'iml- .

K. II. W illism. whs left hre recently
to accept a position as operator at Wins-lo-

I in town visiting friend for a few
days.

Mrs. A. II. Knnpp, who wits st City of
Mexico ou a visit to tier daughter, Mrs
Twelvetrees, returned to the city lust
night.

Mrs. J. Warner, from Riverside, Cat.,
came in from the west last night, and
has her iihui on the regbter at the
Grand Central.

II. W. K"lly, the military member of
the wholesale grocery establishment of
Gross, Blackwell & Co.. 1 in the city

from Las V gv.
W. A. Drake and wife, or Los Angeles,

were ou the train last night, en r. ute
from the east to California. Mr. Drake
Is the chief englnser of the Santa Ke

Pacific.

Julius Oleson, of thU olll e, Is on the
sick list. He caught a very heavy
Hie other night, and his attending
pliyslcUn stales that he Is threateutd
with pneutuouia.

Hon. W. S. Hopewell, the Sierra county
rauchman aud mine operator, who was
at Santa Ke on business, came lu from
the north last ulght and continued ou to
llillshoro this morning.

Mrs. Thomas aud two tlsiiKhteis,
Misses Blanche and Jeannie Thomas,
came lu from thicugo last night, and
have room at the Hotel Highland. They
are pleasure aud health seekers and will
probably remain here during the sum
mer.

T. II. Beuton, representing the hard
ware aud arms house 01 the Dunham, Car- -

rigau & ilayden company, of San Fran-
cisco, Is In the city. Mr. Benton Is a
celebrated expert with the revolver, hold
lug the world's medal for oil hand pistol
shooting. He excels lu suap shots with
out drawing sfght.

J. 8. the bollermakers
at the buuta Ke Pacific shops, ha re-

signed bis posltlou aud will go to Sun
Bernardino, Cul., where a position lu the
railroad shops await him. A large num-
ber of warm friends regret hi going aud
wish him well. It Is rumored that he
may take a better halt with Mm.

Barney Coffey, Is ranching on the
Sau Autoi.io, up lu the Jeiuez country,
came In from the Cochitl milling dis-

trict a few days pgo, and Is the
sights of the metropolis. He 1 a greut
lliherniaii, and gives It as his opinion
that there will be gisid trout Uidiiug up
in the Jennz mouutulu streams tills
summer.

Rufu S. Goodrich, a popular young
gsiitlemati of this city, ha gone to
Needles, California, where he will act as
stenographer for Division Superintend-
ent John Deuuir. He was formerly sten-
ographer for Superintendent Smith. His
uutuy friends regret to see him leuve but
wish success iu Needles, lie is a nephew
of Conductor Krost.

Miss Genevieve Hamlin, who hit spent
the puat six mouths iu this city, will
leave this evening for her home lu t'hl
cago. Miss Ueuetl. ve has made uiuuy
warm friend durleg her stay here who
exceedingly regret her departure. Her
mauy friends, especially the young peo-

ple, among whom she had become very
popular, hope she will return to the city
in the near future.

Among the travelers east bouud on
last evening's tralu were C. S. Burns aud
his wife. Mr. Berua Is the master me-

chanic of the Mexican Ceutiul railway,
with headtiuurters at Sau Juan del Rio,
Mexico. This Is his first visit to this

vms m 'iwswn imtumMw xwt

In loch a hurry that he hasn't
about the style of

of them. We have
ourselves for an onslaught on
the largest and finest stock of
cloth'ny in all the latest styles

i..v. cii fabrics, that we
expect will be made on it when
the public know the prices we
are selling at. y

with the little fel- - M

lows, we are showing a
line of

nice

lttW
S

Shirts,

Hats
fail call

cold

Hardwlck.oneof

who

TH1 R. R WIM CI.OTHIPR

country for ten years, Mrs. Berna having
not visited the United States for seven
years. They were met at the station here
by Mrs Gordon D. Pearce of this city,
who formerly lived In the same city with
these friends.

John Arhinger, of Preseott, was among
last l ight's guest at the Grand Centrsl.
He state that Prescott is patriotic
through ami through, and another regi-
ment of cowboys Is lielng gotten together
In ease the president makes his second
call.

The civil engineer. P. K. Harroun, Is In
Tast on some surveying business. Mrs.
Harroun accompanied l:er husband as far
s Santa Ke, where she will visit friends
while he Is up lu Taos county. -

Yesterday afternoon, H. P. Owen, dis-

trict court clerk, on an order Issued by
Judge Crumpacker, turned over to Geo.
Hill Howard, attorney, $500 In money
that helongd to the Santa Domingo
Pueblo Indians and which had been held
iu trust for thesn Indians for about
eighteen years It whs the money de-

posited by the New Mexico & Southern
Pacific. R ill road e mipsny (Santa Ke rail-
way), for the right-of-wa- through tile
Santa Domingo grant.

It Is learned that Charley Vorhes, the
populur Santa Ke Pacific telegraph oper-

ator out went, has gone to the front to
Join the force of operators needed by the
govern mi nt In other words, Charley Is
a soldier Isiy. and Is now located, so it Is
learned, at Tampa, Florida.

The death occurred yesterday at Los
Rancho de Albuquerque of Mrs. Paulita
G. De Montano at the sge of 21 years.
She leaves a sorrowing husband aud two
children. The funeral will tuke place
ou Sunday.

Invitations have been issued tor a ball
by Gabriel Armljo to be held at the Or-

chestrion hall to morrow evening begin-
ning at U o'clock.

There I considerable sickness scatter-
ed throughout the city aud some of the
cases are contagious ones.

Men's, boys' and children's straw hats
fr.'iu 'Jo cents to tl 50; all new goods. K.
L. W aohburn & Co.

Turkey, ducks, chickens and broilers
at the San Johk Mahket to morrow.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

Staple

.

NONR

O.

W.

AT

N. T.

A.

110 AVKNUB,

E. I.T1.EIOJ PX,
MAKK8

ISN'S AUD SHOES

To the of putrons.
n- - atly Work

Lowest prices.

809 Ave.
a Vagon

and all Other Kind, of Blaciuinith
Work

NOTICK TO CI CI. Kit.
Tub Sims Sadulk, fob. comkuht

hkaltu. anu bTVLR, is su-

perior to any other and cost lose money
at the old town pot-- t jlllce, on the

plaza.

SfO Cor

eomb Brown leghorn egs from
fowls, tl for i:i. K. B. Holt,

fil'J Kelelier

Carpets and curtains at extra
prices this week at the Big Store.

111LI

HOUSE

BACHEIH.

cP

if .

A Fin 3 Assortment.
Siicces come our way, ju-- became tlis-- to our

store believing our stateiui'iit-i- , ami nil the roth uud fouiu
of r indulged in nowa-
day by oilier ciiniiot stem the tills one lota. Good will Is
the griM ut our prolu uud even thing we do Is lu line with
your interests.

Think what it mean to write that mid mean It.
There's a money saving truth ill every Hue. We ask you

to reuil our store news.
Pieces of Cotton I'hallie 3'j'c per yard

.' Piece New Zephyr Gingham h'4c " '"
Ji i Pieces New Gingham H'4c " "
m Pieces Fine Twilled Sateen H'c " '

."Si Pieces Fancy Orgaudy "c " "
Him Piece Calico 4c " "
lliocle Suiting, New Shade 12','C " "
l urkinh lowels, heiivy ipmlity, lurge size loc
Cheeked Nuinsooks Be per yard
Checked Nuiinoiik, rikmI iiiality S and lop " "
Checked Nainsook, line ipmlity 12'4' and 15c " "
-- iitiii Kiliboii, nil silk. No. fi, tc; No. 7, 5c; No. l, "c. No. 12, Wc
W hite Bedspreuil ut 4'te, Hoc, T.'c, S5c ami Hoc.
Marseille ut 11.05. il.l."., jl.35 anilfl.'.s)
IJ Pieces I able Linen, haiidsoiiiB design. Special. .5oc yard

ru 1

M A.

Fancy

Mnr rut

1SSS.

Dealer. In

f
it

ui

IU: 1!
TO KQCAL. TUB KAM')P3.

118 Ave., Al!mjuer?ii, N. M.

KSTABLHIIRD

HOTEL.
Wholc.nl.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for .1. Lemn's St. Louis Ilccr.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Outside Orders Promptly7 Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & GiOil,
Proprietors,

107 & 109 Somh First S.reet, N. H. J

STOP

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Armljo Building.

Ottntrally Zjooated Hotel.

LBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE

RAILROAD

rrop,
LADIES' CHILDREN

satisfaction Repair-
ing performed. guaranteed.

BLACKSMITH SPP
Topper

Horkfihocing SpecUHv. Repair-
ing

Guaranteed.

durabilitt

Agency

liMtchliic
Single

select
Aveuue,

G
uu

people

advertising

and

GOODS!

Railroad

Albaqisrqn

VISITORS

BOLLER'S

II
low

I i
zr. i if. -

L. &
DKALFK9 IN

and
"Do them uo. thou bririn iiv drllr-Un- .

The lady u right. Our itock of fruit ii the
finest, largest d freshest in
As we carry evcrythine In seison. wi tin
supcly any fruit desired, not only of the best
quality but st the lowest market prices. You
will live money and be better sit is led if
you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or canni g purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our fruit
At th s time or the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one ol the few good
things one can't have loo much of.

Majxitic Hteel Ranges.
Gas Stoves.
Gasoline Stoves.
Coal Oil Stoves.

Donahok Hardware Co.

lib
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Read Every LineMatch Our
Prices Elsewhere You Can.

lleilspieud-i-Speciu- l

Croc

Sth.j
MMa

Jas. Bell Co.

Sfsp!3 Fancy Groceries.

Albuquerque.

department.

Agents For
STAN)fRD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Sure Please.

WEE

Men and Boys' Wear pecla"
Men' Ralhriggau I'liderweur at

" Gray shirts and Drawer "
" Fancy Shirt uud Drawer

(This uu exceptional vulne.)
Finest R.ilhriggun Shirts mid Drawer
r inesi nijfii t iiiureii Minis uud drawers." Fine SiisoiMiders ut.

m

to

"

" Finest Siiipendcrs, best elastic, line buckles
unit drawer supporter

" Sweaters, heavy iial il
" Sweaters, nil wisil ul
" Seamless black sis'k

Percale Shirts, collar and cults ultuclieil.
Linen Color shirts collar and cults attach d.
hott iiosoiii rercale slurls, separate cults. ...
Soil Kosoui Ma lms Shirts, separate cutis
Boys' waists ut 15c uud 2ji

" Percale waists ut 3"ic and fiiic.
" Fauntleroy w iits, white embroidery ut

ruuniieroy waists, tine white eiuhroid
uliie. at

cry.
" Knee punts ut
" Wash Miits ut

Windsor l ies, ull silk, ut ,'.'
Boys' sins', all sizes frmii 12 to 5. Special 'at
Boys' cup ut loc uud 25c each.

.f'OMI.

e

Rocrmt

"

a

...one

15c a pair

2"c a pair

. lHr

!5c

...om-..-

25
u pair
...otic
. . .fit

.. t!5c

. . .tioc

rsk!
Speciul

Tr,c
. . .25c puir
...&. suit

15c
1 25

Wtnneii'H Oxford Low Shoos In tan and black Only SI .40 a Pair, Yurth $3 to $11.15.

American Flags Free to AH

Come In and Get One.


